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About This Game

Stoorm is a skill arcade game. Although the reflex is your main asset to overcome all levels, you will sometimes need to take
back your breath, and a minimal analyze of the map, to escape without dying too often. The purpose of the game is to move

your cube through the rooms to finally leave the complex or... you 'll see. Stoorm is more than 200 rooms. Simple gameplay. A
colorful design, pixelated and dynamic. Music by Zentoy, courtesy of Rainbow Mode Records. The game is played with the

joystick and keyboard. Stoorm Yellow version have new enemy and player alternative. You need lot of skills to end the 60 levels
of this version.
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Title: STOORM - Full Edition.
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Garage Monkey Studio
Publisher:
Garage Monkey Studio
Release Date: 28 Apr, 2015

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP

Processor: 2 GHz

Memory: 256 MB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 32 MB available space
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